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THE PAPER SHORTAGE. cently refused a divorce in depart-
ment 2, district court.THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
EASILY TRACED
Thousands who are none too strong trace the present
weakened state to influenza or some like-debilitati- ng

illness. Such could not do better than try the
strength-restorin- g 'and body-buildin- g virtues of

Published every evening: except Sun-fla- y

by The Capital Journal PrlntinB
Co., 136 South Commercial street,
Salem, Oregon. .

Q. PUTNAM, Bailor nnd Publisher Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

Telephones Circulation and
Office, 81; Editorial rooms, 82.

ITAR restrictions to avert paper disaster is recom--
mended by the American Newspaper Pubisher's

Association. No possible means is available to increase
the supply of paper to even approximately meet the de-

mand caused by the expansion of the metropolitan press
.due to the unprecedented volume of advertising anl waste
of paper causel by huge Sunday issues. This unprece-
dented demand has caused profiteering on the part of
paper manufacturers who have boosted the price to a
point that spells bankruptcy to the small paper.

More paper is being manufactured than ever before
and the costs of manufacturing have only moderately in-

creased. That the amount of paper consumed is break-
ing all records and the increasing size of city papers and
their profligate waste has enabled the paper makers to
advance their product to hitherto unheard-o- f prices.

Member Audit Bureau o Circulation

This efficient tonic is nourishment in a form that helpsFCLLXEASED VIRE SERVICE

Entered as second class mall matter
at Salem; Oregon. It' as fiehtuLl to yoor ahoes

)m oil to your gun..1
Vou believ in keeping your

firm well oiled, because you
know It needs It. AT our shoes

build up a healthy resistance. If you are not m
your accustomed strengthrich, nourishing
SCOTTS EMULSION will help you. Try HI

The exclude arrade of oil uud In Seotf EMm U the famous
a ft B. Pracesi." mads Is Norwar and rcfintd In aur m American

Laboiatorlca. U U a (uarantca of puritr aod paiatability uaaurvasaed.

Scott ft Bown. Bloomfield, N. J 1MI

National Advertising Representa-
tives W. D. "Ward, Tribune Building,
New Tork; W. H. Stockwell, People's
Ons BuIMine, Chicago.

need BERGMAN SHOE OIL Just

That is the joyful cry of thousands
ance Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years nd cainmel's e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little siipar-coate- olive-colore-d tab-- ,
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never iorce them
to unnatural action.
' If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling-sicl- :

headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant
suits from one or two of Dr. Edwards'
Cave Tablets at bedtime.

i housands take them every night just
' ns'ht. Try them. 10c and 25c.

1 he federal paper and pulp investigation made during
the war showed that the average cost of manufacturing

as mucn.
It's no Joke climbing moan-tai- n

after game In stiff shoes,
or getting wet feet fit the edge
of a alemprb. Put a little
BERGMAN N SHOE OIL on
them. It softens them, and
makes hiking much easier,
waterproofs them, and makes
them wear longer.

Get a can today good for all
kinds of. shoes.

Theo. Bergmann Shoo
Mfe-rCo- Portland,.Ore.

SL'USCniPTION RATES
Tiy carrier 50 cents a month, $C a

year.
By mail, 50 cents n month, $1.25

for three months, $2.23 for six
months, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, nil
mail subscriptions are payable in

paper to be $1.40 a hundred pounas. Since then costs
have advanced somewhat though not materially and
tne selling price is now nearly ib a hundred pounds on

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868-- ,

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

yearly contracts in carload lots. .

If the city papers were to cut the size of their issues,
one or two pages a day, the paper supply would be ample HILDREN

Should not be "dosed" '

for colds apply the ' njr
"outside" treatment

Rippling Rhymes.

Tin: cop .

anti tne market stabilize itseli. If the Sunday issues were
reduced even moderately, the situation would be relieved. For Sale at

Shoe, Drtiff,
Hardware and
aroccry Stores

and at Shot
Repair Shops
and Sporting
Good Store

instead they are constantly enlareine.
The Portland newspapers secure their news print at

from one-ha- lf to one-thir- d the cost to state papers through VICRSVA
"YOUR BODYGUARD'long time contracts made betore the war and in conse

quence are most prodigal in the waste of news print. If fffl Constipationthese publication would cut only a little of the slush and
trash from their Sunday issues, there would be ample
supply of paper for all papers in Oregonbut they won't
unless compelled to and there is little charrce of that.

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas on
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con
ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET
A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. HnwsriL Unidllla. Ga.: "I 6nd Folef
Cathartic Tablets fire me quicker relief from
!onstipatloo than anything I ever tried.'

Oh. the cop gels princely waRi-s-
, just

to head unci sympathize, 'hen we'd
vent our futile roKes, an4 liand out
ermie sobs and sighs. lie Is stnndiug
on tlie coiner, in his uniform ef blue,
oml he'll weep with any mourner who
would raise a howdydo. Tell jour
troubles to the copper, an attentive ear
he lendi); it's Immoral and improper
If you siuing thorn on your friends.
We have nil our little sorrows, In each
breast Some sorrows lode; and no.
man of wisdom borrows any trouble he
aai dodge; so when you are seen ap-

proaching with fresh grievances sup-

plied. I don't need a lot of Coaching
ere I run away and hide. Tell your
trouble to the peeler, he will fatten
on your wall; he will list to every spiel-
er, as he leans against the jail; oh, he
leans against the prison, and he teeters
on his toes, and a princely wage Is
liis'n, just because he hears your woes.
All yom' griefs are old and taonry, nml
of weariness they're full; go and tell
your dismal story to the nearest har-
ness bull. ,. ',' ',

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
xxj, tne notea auxnor

Idah MSGlone Gibson vj At a r ooiDan n.K Game--- ' .,
. fiSOME OLD FRIENDS answered. "I Just wanted to see what

you in your great happiness would do
for a friend whom you thought was
In great need."

t Continued tomorrow) ; III Kl - WI" 'J

This time when T asked John if he
loved me, he did not answer teas-ingl- y.

"Love your' he mild. "Why.
girl, I love you so much that every-
thing I do from now on, I want you
to understand, is done with vou In

a. m

GrAndPrizellatoJ
' r .'ITmind and for you.. I probably shall

firearms 6Ammunition IOddsandEnds WfiteforCftta-lolue- .

WrrON
KM .IKWVMKCI,Chicago. The near brew has

kick; It kicked sixty Italian miner Marion county is named
in a suit started here today byout of the country.'' "No ceer, no

work," they said and got sixty pass
i'nitiri"lT'ti1IVi'ft't,

rorget you again sometime because' I
am the kind a man who is absolutely
engrossed In the thing at hand." '

"Then It behoves m to be ever nt
your hand, lover," I said.

"You are ever in my heart, dear
one," he answered.

A quick tap at the door and Helen's
voice interrupted our love making.

"Kate, it's Helen," as I opened
the door, Robert flaylord's fuce
loomed up behind her. I looked be-
yond but Ruth Oaylord was not with
them. Bob saw my look and said,
"Ruth thought she must stay at home
with the children, I hardly get --a
sight of her lurVly. Blie's hardly a pal

Harry Jenkins of Portland, for $2000
damages. The complaint was filed
this morning with the county clerk.

ports for Italy.

you hat?e a hundred times more fun if you're snug and
warm in an all-wo- ol JANTZEN SWEATER I You not
only feel well but you look just right, secure in the con-

sciousness that you are wearing the best looking sweater
that money can buy. '

,

Whether ifs a sweater vest, sweater or sweater coat that
you are buying, look for the label and know that you are
getting a Jantzen, then you're sure.

They come in all sizes and colors, from the very little ones
to the very big ones and all have character, individuality,
style call it what you will; it's' there and it's mighty

. fine to own. ; r
And knit caps and hose sure, j- - t step into a Jantzen
dealers the next time you're downtown and see what
we mean.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS j

For Sale by

C. P. BISHOP

Grandma Never, Letfbilem. Mass. This is a brief story
about a long subject., Mrs, Etta Up

Mr. Jenkins alleges that on the
nlghlt of September' 27, 917, while
driving with 4 Tarry West a quarter

Her Hair Get Gray
ton's hen laid an egg six and three'

Kept Iter locks youthful, dark andquarters Inches in circumference and of a mllo south of nervals on the
county road tho nuto overturned, ineight Inches long. '

flicting permanent injuries on him. ' glossy with common garden
Sago nnd Sulphur "

AVhen you darken your hair with
The complaint charges the countyor a wife anv more hIih'h nilBelleville, 111. Teamsters are fle with criminal negligence in leaving

outriding $126 u month, t"u more than
mother."

At the time this did not affect me
greatly because I was too much In

Sage Tea nnd Sulphur, no one canthe road in such a condition that the
nuto ran into a, ditch and wastheir baas, the superintendent of toll, because it's done so naturally, so

ulreets and thg same wUnry the mayor terested in my own affairs, I suppose,
recelvesi

evenly. Preparing this mixture, tho,
at home Is mussy and troublesome.
At little . cost you can buy at any

But afterward I found myself asking
If tilings would not have been differNew York. The Rev, Fred Loehrs U.G.SHIPLEYent for Kuth Gayh.rd and Helen Van Irug store the ready to' use prepara

and lKinlol Rnltdnger tire spirltulaists mNess if liuth htid paid more attention tion, improved by the addition of
to Bub. other ingredients called "Wyeth's

One of the most complicated di-

vorce units ever to be tried before
IMstrict Judge Bingham began here
this afternoon nt 1:30. Esther Boedig.
hnirtier is suing Henry M. Boedig-holmo- r,

alleging slander and abuse.
They were married April 23, 1918,

in Vancouver, nnd shortly after their

A spirit told Balsingor of a buried
treasure In his lot. Loehers bought
it for $5,000 but didn't find the treas

1 I . . . ... .. jmwA i"I made Bob bring your trunk and Sage and Sulphur Compound'."' You
Just dampen a sponge or soft brushsuitcase. Kale," wild Helen, "and Iure. He is suing, think I got nil your clothes In- it with it and draw this, through your
hair, taking one small strand at aBarely."

Fremont, Nob, Leon Silverman time. By morning all gray hair dis"Thnt's very sweet of you. Helen." marriage Mr. Boedlghelmer left for
tho war. Upon his return ho accusedclerk, is recovering from the effects appears, and, nfter another applicasaid John os she kissed and con-

gratulated him.of rat poison, self administered, when
informed that the stork had pre "What is sweet bringing the trunksented his wife In Detroit with twin

tion or two, your hnir becomes beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and luxur-
iant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age, and as

or IiInhIiih: you?"- - asked Bob with a
Ei'ln.Bills.

his wife of living a "wild, 'carefree,
Indiscreet nnd Joyous life," and start-
ed suit for divorce.

Mrs. Boedlghelmer bringing a coun-
ter attaok, filed suit charging her hus
band with accusing her of infidelity,
slander and fnlso association with
other men.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Boedlgholmcr were re

"Both," answered John. "Wouldn't
you like to try it?" sSan Francisco. "Instead of

the bnliy he spent- his evenings
we nil desire a youthful and attracti-
ve appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound

'Sure,'.' and Bob made a dive foeshaking the shimmy," Mrs. Ada Gray Helen, which she dexterlously side- -
testified, Judge Sturtcvant pave hop a and look years younger. (Adv)slopped. "Anyway, I'll kiss Hiedivorce. urine, lie muu.

No, you won't," I answered. "ThisI.os Angeles. The Japanese quoiA bride must come first or not nt alltion may lead to most anything. For Acs,' said John laughingly, "JvateInstance It led to the arrest of Sinte has Just been taking me to task forPenntor Rominger for speeding when letting a little business deal, In which SAVE the LEATHER
LIQUI DS and PASTES :fbr Black.Whife.ran

Ox-Bloo- d (dark brown) Shoes

he wns hurrying to discuss it with made a hundred thousand dollar
Governor Stephens. The price is on every cancorns first for a few moments this feir'lSv 25 ounces for 25 centsnorning."

"Heavens!" said Helen. "Vou mightThe Roman aqueducts were marvels
of Architecture, The Anio wns 43 forget tne any old time you pleased

for that."miles lone: the Mnrtio. 41. nf which

NEAT"Oh, I don't know," remarked Bob.
I think there are women in fhe ill I

&8 miles Were on 7.000 arcades 70 feet
Mgh; and the Claudia was 47 wiles
long, the arches being 100 fete high.
The aqueducts brought 40,000.000
cubic iVt of water dully Into Rome,

H tav Ti
illW 7iiWj4world who would cure more, for a

man's absolute devotion than to be
handed pearl necklaces and diamond
rings early and often."and the various sections of the

metropolis were supplied with .Water For some reason the gav budlnaueby means of 13,1104 pipes. left us a little serious, and to cover

:iliiiiii:!Si,-Si!i--

IHiikilKK!!
SSiRffiWiSSr

this somewhat strained feeling I asked rft Ltttf , -
V 'ii li! :m.;;..I...uh: .::t IllHelen Into my dressing room to re-

pair the ravages to her make-u- p be
ijiilULi'.UHllll'lll.lIri!

fore we went down to luncheon. iiliitii:!!;;;;: LI1i illiWo had hardly gotten through .the
door, however, before Bob and John
were deep in the discussion nt John's
new business deal.

John's forgetting me this morn
ing," I said, '"reminds me of a story
which I will tell you at luncheon. I
want Joint to hear it."

tF.rOALLET CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO, N.Y.

The Roman Aqueducts

WW w
To my surprise. Helen did not Seem

to be listening to what I had said.
She threw her arms around my neck
adn asked tremulously:

It seems the price on
something is raised
everyday, but K G
Baking Powder still sells
"25 ounces for 25 cents

Same price NOWas be-

fore and during the war.

"Are you really very happy, Kate?"
"Kesttittcalty," I answered.
"You are a very fortunate girl."

And I noticed that she had tears in
her eyes.

The Most Healthful
and Economical Drink- -

INSTANT
Why. what is the matter, Helen?

Aren't you happy T"
No, dear, 1 think I am the most

miserable woman iu the world." .

For a moment my thoughts swung
to the tunny limes that she and Bob
inylord hud been together lately md OSTOMthen I took myself to task for think

ing anything like this of my dearest
friend. ,

Ruth Oaylord had been one of
Helen's classmates. Helen had known

Made in a moment, in
the cup, and there's n
waste.

"' .J( lher longer than she had me.. An af
During the War the Govern-
ment used and shipped overseas

millions ofpounds.
fair between Helen and Bob couldn't i

i
You kin all us tell klni. thought.

be posHi.'jle 1 decided. I looked againr,,l tmulmnd 'cause IW aisn water
Business!10 where Helen was dabbing her facemakes his hands BO glossy.

wllh powder.
"Surely you nro Joking," I said,
"Of course I am Joking," nhe

(9
I so had at Melodeon Hall that th'

fritter line had V book a bedroom
riay.


